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n1ore o.nd more attention i::=1 being g:i.vc-m, o.nd whj_ch are being 

n1or-e i'u1ly developed., o.re those of educational and voca.tiona1 

gutdo.nce. It 1 s the latteI' for11 1 or guidance wi. th which the 

pubJJc i.s most famU.iar, ·but the forr,ier is equ,:.i.lly important, 

Rnd, in some cases, more so, as :i. t is either> urrnl ess or ·waste-

t'ul to s.tternpt to guide a young ·person into o. cert."1:Ln tyr,e of' 

occupat :Lon i.:C lie hA.s not already been cuided into the correct 

r..r.l-...-...-.... 7 
OVJ.1.lJf....J.L. a 

with 11 espect to edueational guidance, but i:-,he is rGal:Lsing t11e 

~ e e· c 1 c 1 • t \r -r· .., . ., -t <. , ~ 7 ri • ·1 ,. e .n ... DE,~ ,c»JJ . .., .. OI Y,OCG J.Ollc:L. 6 'llJ.C.dl1C J.O1 her youth, and there 

nmv Careers AdviseN:1 tn rnariy of her por3t-pr1 :LrnaPy schools. :In 

Cl'iristclmr·ch they have been 1::1.ppointed in all the I{j_gh Dchools 

and '1.'cclmicaJ. High School El, i.n the Co.nt er bury College School 

of \rt and in at least one private secondo.ry school. 

It is hoped that these advisers will work according 

to the opinions held abroad, that pupils should not be merel:7 

told what to do, but that the;,1,r should ·11e tro.:i.ned to Pely on 

themselves and understand the principles of educational and 

voc8.t:LonciJ. guich:mce. '11her-e wiJ.l, however, alway1:1 l)e some 

]JOfrnj_ble with lloth pu]lils and parents. f::1uch matters vd.11 not 

be easy to deal with, as those with less experience are ofteo 

Jon.th to ucn 



or tl1c ll:i :.:;t d:i.f:i'i.cn1t:i.cr:i :1. C11r>ccr~, \clv:Lscr lln.1:, to contend 

Hlth is the c:.::ic;c-n•nesf3 of norne ch:i.ld:ecn to leave fWhool, o.n 

11i1cs:1 11ldcl1 ic: nll too of'tcm 

hd: ir-, veriy m':'ten cietet1112:incd to 1eavc. '11:ho r;1_tt:Ltude seerrm to 

even v1l1ile Jll'Cl)::i.r:i.ng for the Un:i.vcPDit-;/ 

• 1 .• c:xcu,:1 nu. ·l, l 011. 

It r,!eD.ns clu-.1.n;_i;Jng :Crom 

tl1c fochoo1 1 ,3 :C:Lvc hou.P cla;y- to eJght wo1~1::ing lloui-r:, rilus cveninc 

l_)Uf.:dt :Lun. 

CPC tl1 

fo1· tlleiP ex:;c1_:,1:i.nnt ion i::i. 

It :Ls not wy O"[_)j_n:i.on that everdnt; clasucs c;onepnJl;y-

PC.t::ed1ecJ thc:L:e chief 

Clclu.y crd:; CP:i.nt; nn occupot :Lon nny longc~c t they do, ~nd it J.s 

:l.nrJ.ecCI. c:ood thut tlt for t.h:i.r::; 



icr workiDE Ourin~ the day and studyin~ at 

nii_;I1t thnn the;'/ would lie at o c1o.y f3c1wo1. '110 sowc, too) 

Of course, the constructive u • e of their leisure, preparation 

lJc o:L' j, 1or•c v:J.1.ue to tJ1cGc l)'U.pi1s thnn f'orced attend.c1.11ce at 

11:utteJ:< the even:Lng cclloo1 is pGr>forrn:i.ne a use:f:'n1 function. 

Those for whom I consider nn evening school is not 

-/;Ile pi,opcr place ::n•c those who cou1cJ have rewnined ut cle.y Cc'.choo1 

lancer, and who are now spetlding years in un attempt to pass 

r:ntPance cxc1.minnt:Lon itr:;elS. 

j_deas o:E' the all i.n 1portnnce o:C' the cL:-7.[3::Cdcr;, but tlle;,/ have eJ.e•• 

vated 11 YslatPicu1u.tion 11 to n F:1imjJ.c~r ldgh p1nne. It is wrong tlnt 

stndentEJ Dhould exhaust themselves for the r:,ul.:c::: o:C rass:Lni:; cm 

exrn1ii110.t ton v1J1:Lch 1W.£J no connect 1 on vri th the YvoPk at wllieh they 

Uni vcrr-:JJty. 

oJ) l) j ri::rt ton ;I 
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~po.rticu.lar prol:JJ.em with vrhicl1 I ar,1 concovncd j_p. tlle.t o:f d:i.sf,·

un0j.n0 cllildPen friorn lcavinc; fJchool 1:)e:,'or•c tliey have r,e:.t their• 

examinations. Ohj.J.dren and even parents urc inclined to dis-

cul ty of' passing ex[:".nd.nat ion :::1 :Crom even inc c1o.sscf3. J,\)P tlli u 

I'GDDon I wan :c•e:;i:rponsil)le :Cor a qucstionrn:d:C'e I s l)e:Lng nnsweried 

l)y :Corty-eight stu.dent E~ attencHng the 01.Ti:j stchur<:h ":,:ochnic.Dl 

Co11ogc f'lvening ::Jchoo1, s.11 of vrhom were in exarnino:L:Lon els.see::,. 

I hope tl10r01Jy to bG able to g:i.ve to C::1.roecr•G Advif3EH'S cl.e:finitc 

:i.11:C'o:rwution to 1n~/ lle:E'ore pupils and theil' -01cir•i::mts. Because 

thlE inJ'o:emation eornes :f:'r•on1 students in the sat:e c:Lrcu.rr:f.:itanccD 

as tbose lJeinL; guhled it f-ihnuld have 1J L;rentep influence, an 

parents Dlways considcp thnt such people as teachers and 

Careers Advisors do not understand the pPactical aspects and 

difficulties of a situation. 

'J.1he ccu..estionrnd.re given to f;t,-1.dents r>rer1a:c•h1g f'oP 

examinations wus as follows:-

1 • Na.rne'? /1.r;e? 

:2. J:11or- hov1 Ione; did you attend a Cleconcl.ariy or• 'l'ecJmico.1 day 

f3chool? 

3. What sebool was it? 

1/vh,::1.t cl1c1.sr-i V'!ere you in v,rhen you left'? 

!1. Dat c of' Lenving? 

5. For how long have you been attending evening classes? 

6. 'dh:,1.t length of t:Lntc eJ.ay>scd. lietvveen leavj_ng clRy school s.nd 

enr-olli.ng ut even in L': r:whool? 

7,, 1'1JO i/Oll :i.n tJ1jr1 J Cr"'v:11 con ·l;r11<: yon/' rd.t1clicr; :Ln nny otl1cr 



8. 1\re you D.t present receiving eztra tuition tl:i1·011gh 

:rir-j.vnte coo.chj.nc or cor1r·enpondc11(:e lcGsons? 

9. If so, in what subjects'? 

And to what extent? 

10.How liBny eveninGB a week do you nttend here? 

i ·'J .Do you attend. on f3aturc1uy 11orn1ngs? 

If rio, wl1nt houri13? 

12.J.re you :eeeei.v:Lng tu:Ltj_on Jn all your subjects or• attempt--

ing some on your own? 

-1 j ./\re ;you en!ploy0d duri 11 0 tl: e do.J'? 

rr (,;o, wlmt tyJ)e of wo1:ik.'? 

il+.Do you :f':ind it c1.:Lf'f:lcu1t to get time to do Ei.11 youx• home

work? (Answer as :Cully ae poss1b1e.) 

15.How many hours a week altogether - on an averace - do you 

spend at your home-work? 

16. J)o you f'ind attendance at evening elasGGH, plur; b;ome--vvo:ek; 

pln1::; d1::dly wort: s. cl.ei'inite prwsical strain? 

17 .Do you liave time to talce 1w.rt :i.n any otheri phyBcial or 

social activities cl.urine the-week? 

If so, ind:i.cnte these arn3 t.lrn D.r:1ount of time given. 

-18 .Do you re[S)Oet hav:l.ng J.e:ft c.l.ay r3chooJ 1x::fore H:a-LP:Lcu1at:Lnc;? 

1 o \r,{1·11' C'}l 0 • • rn1' 1·1•1i· ·' Ol ( 0 ) j & ~ , .I V ){d . .:.,,. ~ 1... J ~L l 1::J are you sjtting for this year? 

20 Have you sr-lt any of then1 befoPe? 

If so, wl1en? 

2'.) •\ny othe:e COi!lliicnt f3 on your enc1e,'J.VOU1'fl to pas fl Un :ivers:i. t~/ 

'l ' 1 "(' (·•·•:·•11••·1 ·,,•c1·i.·i (-)·•·1c•) ·1i..J,-.""(Y1.·1 . _ \ ,\... ; .t,.C , , . J. , I ( .. , , ..• 1 \ ! , • ,. ! - J 



r_che info1:11 1:1tion olJtai.ned through tlits (_Jnention-

ntn.dent f, at pi•ei=icnt atternpt:i.ng to 1_iar.-:is exurn:l. n at:L on s through 

evening c1aGses, :Ls 1.11ost sot:isfGctory fr-ori1 the po:Lnt of view 

of a u1eano of dtsouo.d:i.n[; pupilr:, from leav:Lng clay school. In 

a note :Cor stuc:lentE, at the top of' the r1uestj.onnn.ir1e j_t was 

ntrxted 11 rJ1he Ptn•11ose of th:L:.3 :Lnvest:LgcitJon :Ls to olrcain infor•-

mation vrhich rn-J.y ·be valuo.ble to Btudcnts in dr-,ty schoolr::i (ond 

thctr po.Pents) who 1110.y be contempl21.t:Lng 1euv:Lng to go to work 

r,ncl. comp1ethi[!; tlle:i.ri exnrnj_nationB thr-ough evening clasr:~es, 11 

'''l'he evening students seern:,to have ap-£irc':!cjntec'l this l)uepor:ie 

ver>y vrn11 n.nd have answered n:ost :CrankJ.~r and helpfully jn 

rnost CLJSGB., I consider their sympathy with.the investigation 

I shaJ.l analyse the ,_:.1.riswer>s in tho o:edcP in r1hich 

the ~1estions wepe asked. 

The ages of the students runce from si~tecn to 

twenty-four years, the rnecUan lrn:Lng oeventecm year-D :Ci.vo :monthr=::. 

their Free tirne in study - may r:;e1"i.ously af:Ccct them. One 

girl conmented on tho loss of uJl contact with the outsi.de 

out of Dct :Lon 

rq7cJ ::\t•1J.:i.n fn:i.l, :i.t v.1011.J.d not n.f:Ccel ltf:. ' 
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li11.t an oven worse mcnt:1J. one, thc:cic necr;'S r:iorno crri:rnc for• 

llcl icvtn ['; tl.K,t f3hc 1s lie :Lng vrnrr:L ccJ too li'.UCh. /rnd :,·et f:llW 

cannot Penll;/ lie liJrtJ ,eel J'op w:i sll.in .r_,; to ndvancc t'row faetory 

the two olcl.cct ·1.nd tlw two yonngcnt DtucJ.cnto, tlic yonngcr• ·Iio~,;=:~ 

cJ.o:Chi:i.tc :1bout ph~ 1 c;:Lcnl st:e::dn cE1.uoec1, or 1~11c d:i.:Cf:i.m1lty o:C 

:C:i.ncl:i ng t:i.111c for lJoi;:c\'JOI'k. '1.1]10 oldent boy Jencln nE:vcntcon 

;1 1Cun of tl11:•ce JC[1J'f') one irlOnf:h, ,mcl :"1 L.C::cJ:i.un of t:n•z:,c ,1ru 

tvro 11:ontl10, 1.1:ho r::;tncl.cn::. '.1JJ0 ctLcl. not nttencJ. ,1 coconclm'y r:cliool 

tln1 cc y·eaPn D.t cvcn:Lnc r::::choo1 :Lt :Lo cl_jfLLcnlt to· f'or>otc11 Jicp 

Sl1CC8f:3f31 l)1J~t r:-:-l1e 
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01Jc wldcl1 cive:::1 [1. cle::1.r :ind1c:1Jjon of tl11: cot1r•r1c :Collorrecl. 

only one from WM.ch do.ta can lJe olJtained riegaricling thi-s 

r:at t er. One wonc:t0rs if this gre:Jt er nurr1ber leaving en gineeP-

ing 1'01·11,s j_:::, due to the plentLfulneSfJ o:e en&~inocring :posit:Lon::ip 

or· to the f'act that these 1m:pi1s arie n:01:e practically Hlindecl 

::1.nd · c1o not 1~eo.lise tl1e vuluc of ,,hat they lc,JJ•n at r-;clJool to 

theiI' J'utul'c i!oPk. 

The date of lcavinu day school nmy not be very im-

examination ulasscs, and only a ~ew perseverir1g ones who left 

dnw scijool lJefope -19)1. One tld.rd of the stndentc :Clnished 

the:Lr ::wcondary edt.tc:::i.t J.on tn 19 36. 

'.L'he averinge lengL11 o:C o.ttendancc crL crvc:ninc c1:cu3ses 

oix months; W:i.th tLie czteerneG of one month :::rn(l :seven ye,~u·s fd.X 

:months. 'J.'he ctudentf, vrllo h::i.o ·been attcnd:Lnc the clr1.f·H:ics :Cor 

Ashhlr.n·ton Hi.ch ;3choo1. Eovr he .wj_chcs to tal~.e up a prof'ecrnional 

three t:tl'.lco. 'l'he :irnpress:Lon I hnve c;a:Lned f'1•om lds r•eplies to 

the whole rJ_uest :Lormaipc mn;y ·!Je an :Lncrnr-rcct on c ~ but it cccr,10 

that et 1:l.tt1r'" cduc;ntj_onal [:;U:Ldance coulcJ Yw.ve made n gpcat 

i_, {[; 
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:i.s too lone- a pePiod :L'or> r:mcl1 o. ntrain to cont:Lnue. 

'.L'he length of time spent at even:l.ng school ctprears 

to vary inversely with the length of time spent at duy school. 
,_-.1. 

'I'he f:;tuclcmt who hr:td no secornlary educat:Lon han been attcndinc 

evcm:Lnf_\· classes fori two year>s D:Lx ri:onths, the one who had one 

yea:i:• 1 s soconclary ecl.ucation for three ~reo.1-1s f:31X months. 'L'll.e 

und two yeD.PS :i.n a fJeconcl.aP3' Dchoo1 :Ls. ti:w yerv.'s nine rr1onth:c:i, 

that :COL' thane vrlrn s11c:mt between two o.nc1 th:r,ee ycu.r-s is one 

year four months, :fop thor,e who spent between tlu•ee o.ncl. :r:·ouP 

yearr::i one ;;rear one Ji;_onth and :em.' thone who Dr1ent more tlw.n 

fov.P ~re1:1.Pr:1 eight wonthf;. 

Graph Elbowing 'the lenl_!;th of attcrn1ance at da~r :=whool 

in reJ.2tion to that at evening school. 
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r~•J .. OI"' -1·'·1C' 
.,..) e::. .. 1 -.! L, l ntudentro em:olJ.ecl. ;x[; even:i.118' :=Jclwol 

:J.D soon as thE\'l left dny ::=icl10ol. Of' the c;rioU}J who harl. rnore 

gY.'oup was 55. 'l.1hese 1•esults show tliat the furtlrnr> a pupil 

had l)PG:!_Ja:eecl towarch1 :=:n-1 exan::Lnation tlle r=;ooner he enPollcd ot 

evening classer=i~ It is 1x:1.riticuJ.ar-ly interiesting to note that 

of the rourtean I'o~aeri ~echnical College pupils thirteen en

roll cd j.11Tned:Lat el~r c=i.ncl. i:llc other• let only one ancl. a hnli' n1onthr:i 

elf:i-pse lJefore cloing so. '11hi:=i if:, the school which haf:1 done Ji:ost · 

on the voco.tiono.l c;uidnnco nide in Ch::e:tstchurch D.t lenst. One 

result of this seems to have been tbat i:r. s. pupil, cU.d leave tho 

schoo1 he usually enrio11ecl at the even:i.ng schoo1 on the s1:u 11e 

day. There ~re two students who d:i.d nbt attend evening school 

unt:i.1 six years after they had left day school. Reference was 

made to one oJ':' these in the 1:1.nalysis of question 2. rrhe other 

student continued his studies liy cor•PBf3poncl.cnce in the interval. 

It would 1:rnem then that l)EWI)l e do not r1eturn to study :foP, exaw ... 

inu.t iorw once· they have g:i.ven it up. 

Of the twenty--three studei1ts who did let some t:i.rno 

elaDse between attendanc~ at day.and even:i.n2 schools one - men

tioned in the last paragrafh - studied by correspondence, ~nd 

three were coached privately. In each case the coaching extend

ed over the whole intervnl, and the students comnenced evening 

classes fresh fI'orn stud;y°. 

8 113/.i of tlle students o.rie :r.ieceivi.ng extra tuit1on while 

cl the;;/ apo nttencU.ng the even:ln(: classes. Jiou.r o:f.' the ni.ne VJho 

C) cJ c: rce:.ctvtng e en tt1Jt:i.on re cccc:i. n'" .Lt :l.n r:n 1li;jcc \,;J,jc;IJ 
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they do not take at the eveninr school. In one case i:he 

rmb j ect is LaU.n, :i.n thG others the subject r1 8.PG mope 1 pr>ac-• 

tica1, and. nre pceul:Lnr to the st11clentfo occup11.tions. 'I111e 

greaterc;t an1ount or time o.nd the mo::it usual j_s three hourEJ per 

wee};:. ~.'hel'e ape not su:f:'fici ent co.ses to genePc1.1 t se a1)out 

subjects ca:usj_nc; the greatest dj.ffimilty, although there are 

fom.~ doing extro. mathciEatics, two extPa Prench, one extr1:.:,_ 

chemi.stry and one Bnglish literature. 

The nurnlrnr o:f:' evenings on whib.h the students attend 

per week does not indico.te any mo.deed tr>eml L1.2;G attend four 

ni[lht s per week and the percentage attendine three and :five 

evenings is Jn each case 29. i\ rel at :i.vely small r)Grcentage 

or those who had two years or less secondary education attend 

on :fj_ve nj_ghts. rJ.ihis wov.ld incl.:i.ce.te that the les1:.1 day school 

education they have had the more gradually they take the 

evening woPk. 

Saturday morning classes are a fairly recent intro-

duction and students are realising their value. several 

co1t11ented on the :fact that they novi' find the:i.r study less 

tiring and have n1ore time i'oP home-work. Gome students in-

dicatec1 that they would ve11 y much J.j_ke to transfer some o:f:' 

their classes to f:Jatnrd.ay morning l'mt worJc prevented them. 

rrhe1:1e are ej_ght students attcnclinc four hours on a Ss.tu1'c18y 

morning, elght attenc1ine :for two hoti.rs and one attencling for 

one. One wondeps as one P8lic1s through some o:f the pnpGI'S hmv 

the st11dents manage to :Cit everythinc :i.nto a week. I am 

think:i.n3 now o? one boy, only seventeen years old, who attends 
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he has pr:tvate coach:i.ns for- three hotn·s a week and devotcn 

tlu•ee hours to gymnastics and whole a:rtePnoon to sports. In 

this case I would suggest that it is h:ifJ pE.1.rticdpatton in 

:physical activities whi.ch enabJ.es hirn to continue everytl1inr;. 

'J!he majority of students are receiving tuition in 

all their· subjects, only 21~<; attei:1pt:Lng some on the:Lr• own. 

These latter attend school on fewer evenings of the week, but 

I am inclined to think that, even so, they do not devote ver•y 

much time to the sulJject1c1 they are studying on the:i.r own. Mnny 

students cons:LdeP that mope t:Lme f'or voluntary study is l)etter• 

ths.n defhii te homework, and, in some cases, this factor has in

fluenced students to attempt a svlJj ect on theiP own. 

Only one student is not on1.ployed during the claf. fJhe 

j_ fl o. c).I'1, who had tt~Pee years 8.t a IUgh School, and is nmv 

trying to pass University Entrance in order to enter the Dental 

Surgeon's School. As this is her intention, I hardly think 

econorntc c:i.:rcurnstances con1c1 have forced her to leave clay 

school, especially as she is learning m1sic. HeP connnent at 

the end of her paper per•haps tlu•ows some lie;ht on her chaos-• 

ing evening ochool. f3he vrr:i. tes 11 A1)1 e to dr-op L'laths. ::~.t J~ven-

:Lng :Jchool. 11 'l1he :Lntense cJisliko o:C one subject may have lJeen 

the cause of' lwr-wiBhing to leave school, but now lJefore she 

has even sat her exe.rninat ion, Bhe r:1.n swer-s the quest ion, 11 Do 

you r-egret lmving left cl110r school be:eore rno.triculatin!g? 11 in 

the a:rrirniat:Lvc. Two other students have pm·t time work. One 

nttendecl evening classes when she was employed aJ.l day, and 

states that it vrn.r:c1 cl:i I'f:icul t to find time to do homework then 

nnd that :it V![J;\ D dcc:ide(l ul.c11]. 



h~1.ve l)een rer.:oveclJJ 1111:5.ch is, or cou:r.·se, \'fh:xl: one \ioulcl 

Un:Lve1•sity li!ntr•ance seernr3 to be 

of:C':i ce wo:elr rJeer:1 13 to ·he an G!:rny tl1ing to do w.hile st11cl.y:Ln;~; 

in an o:Lternpt to entm, soL:e JJI'o:Cern,don. Otl1eps occu:J_)frl;ions 

of' ntudent s are 

0ptica1 work 

Accountancy 

i:ngineerj_ng 

J.'1lect1·:Lcul vrorL 

'Novice 

Carpenter's Apprentice 

'11ele 1Jl1on e cabling 

Banlcillg 

Un crnp1o~, ed. 

! (,/ 
L~/'i 

r)(_J 
c·-/<J 

one to analyse as ideas vo.ri;_·,r so ff:Uch w:Lth PegaI'd. to what j_s 

considered a diffficulty. One boy states that he does not find 
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extPemely difficult, if not impossible. IImvever 50;1/o 

state tlmt the~r do :find j_t cUfficult, 25~~ find. Jt fairly 

dif:Cicult OP rnorio so on some oco1c1.s:i.ons than others. 23~S 

answered in the negative and one person did not answer at 

all. rhe difficulty depends to a certain extent on the 

number> of evenings per vrnek spent at school, but to a gr>eatep 

extent on the amount of time devoted to other activities. rl'he 

8.tti tuc1e o:C students to this rnatter> vapj_ef!ci considePably, 

some place study first,other>s place it last and so1ne wise ones 

seem to 1)e alJle to div:Lde their' t irne :rear;onabl.y. One stu.dent 

writes, 11 I value my health above ever>ything else, but devote 

as much time as possj_ble to lwrnewm:-ik. 11 .i\nothe:r wr•i tes, i1Al1 

wo:rk and no play make:=3 ~Tack a dull boy. 11 'l1r10:=.:,e Eli tt:ing Post 

and 'J1eJ.egraph Deparitment exand11c1tions have for· this reason to 

decrease the t irne spent in study fo:e pulJlic exan:inr,;1.tions .. 

'l:he amount of hornevvoI'k done per• vreelc ranges :E'riom 

·I:, - si..:1 hours to 2i; - 30 hours. r11hc student who does tlle . 2 ""-2 ../ -

latteri arnount works for onJ.Jr po.rt of the time, lJut there aJ'.'e 

two :CulJ.. t:i.rn.c vrnr};:cr-s who cl.o seventeen houris per- week. Nej_ther-

hDs any time to devote to IJl1.yccj_al or f:Jocial nctivi tJcs and 

both find the:Lr work l)lus study a physicnJ. strr:dn. One has 

;:11ricacl.y~ sat Un:Lver>sity 1.Gntr>ance thPee times, f'8.iling last ;ycaP 

by a sn~ll margin. Those students who do not do more than 

three houris horn.ewo.ek all state that the;;,r take pm'.'t in phJrsical 

and social activities. However, bn invcstj_gating their aotiv-

itiec, I ftnc1 that they do not devote o..r:; mu.ch t:L1;1e to the;-.:1c 

actj_v:it1es G.r-J do son:c of those v1ho spend much 1onser Dtudying. 



2,tudent who spends two hou.:eu :,-t wc:e:17,.: on hiu horncrrcn·k sa;y-s 

that he takes part in other activities and, when asked to 

1w.me thern, wri tcs 11 I am a Lance Corporal :i.n the 1st Batto.-

J.lion Canty.Regiment, Intellir;ence Gectton. Our section 

parades t\'rice weel(L;y· in I Vo.rs:l.ty vacations. m I note, too, 

that he attends :=:-ichool onl.;-;,r tlir•ee 11:Lr;hts a week and fol" t1i:ro 

hours on Satnrdo.y mornings. 

'l1hcPe scores to l;e no r.'elationship l)etween 

cpent s.t day :c;chool nnd the amount or homewoPk done f'or even

ing school. The median for all the students is 5} hours and 

the medJ.ans :Co:e gr•01...1.ps 2;, Li., 5, 6, (see analysis of quest:Lon 

2_) are L1.~, 51, 6, 5·1· hoLU'S respectively. 

The opinion o'bta:Lned from the I'eplies to this 

c.1.uest:Lo11 should lJe the rn.ost VEJ.hW.lJJ.e i:n deter:dng young people 

from leaving school too soon. The results were:

~3?b do not find work plus study a IJhyscia1 strain. 

21G do not wo:ek .. 
,e 

361l :Cina. wol'lc plus study a definite ph;;,rstH..o.1 strain, 

29% find work plus study a strain sometimes. 

Only one third of the students, therefore, feel no effect 

from the dou.bl e ln:t:C'den of wor'l<: and study. 8evera1 reply that.· 

they feel ttred only after El. hard day's work at the office, 

or for some other :po.rticular reason. 1\11 accurruJ.lation cfJ such 

days must affect them in t:Lrne. Others c:Lve the impress:Lon that 

theJr do not realise to the full the degree of the Bt:r.,ain upon 

them. rl1hey admit tl19.t they- feel t:l.recl at the end of term or on 

a particular nicJrt each week, and do not realice that it is the 

CU, lFJ.t Jc 
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and I think this attitude is typical of several - that a 

:feeling of tiredness is only to ·be expected and is not an 

:Lncl:Lcatiori that one is attempting too mucl1... Yet anotheP 

writef,, 11With a weak chap :Lt is defirdtely detrimental to 

heal th, but I'm tough enougll to raesh,t j_ t. 11 

1l1here i f3 one lJoy just o,reri s:Lxt een years o:C age who 

lives f:i.ve miles out of town, ancl he cycles twenty, rnilef3 on 

each of the three days he attends evening school. It is part

j_culara c:Lpcurnstances such as thiffil vvhicll a Careers Ac1viDOI" 

io:ur:,t note and po:Lnt out, to parents CS1Jeci ully, when guiding 

a boy or girl. When this boy changed :from day school to work 

plus evening school, neithe~ he nor his parefits probsbly con

s:Lcler>ed the d:Lstr:1.ncc he v:rou.1cl have to trS;vel. 

'I1l1e inrpor•tant point j_s that thG majority of the 

Dtudents do ad1Tdt :f':Lnd:'rng work pltH3 Dtucl..y· D phys~iDJ strEiin to 

a greater> or less extent. 

Most of the students have time for other activities. 

'Chi.rteen r:.ind trwt the;x,r have none, the pro1)ort:ion l:ieing grcatcJ:> 

in the groups that had less time at day school. This whole 

r~m.tter• oJ' :find.inc time :fo:t' other :3cttv:Lties ts a vepy· c1:Lff'icu1t 

one a·bout which to :Corm a. cle:fi.ntte opinion. Student I G tcleas 

vary so considerably. Two boys say that they devote all their 

1:l1iore t1rne to horne\,rnr1:;: and :1 et they each do onJ.~r four> hours a 

week al though the~1 attend classes on only four evenings. Other•s 

attend classes on f'j_ve eventnc;s, d.o more hor:1ewor1c and still 

f.'incl. -U.me :t'or other :interests. In many cases, too, it is not a 

matter 01· amount of time available, l)ut Pathcr what is considered 
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i,1ost inrpor>tant ·by the individual •- study, heal th or en jo;'/Tnent. 
\ 

However, I think it is obvious that the students' tin~ is 

almost fu11;y occu.pied, 8.nd that very few o:f them ever have 

the occasion to wonder what they will do next. In this age 

o~ rush,bustle and noise it is a pit~ that everyone does not 

have the op:por>tunity for some forim of peaceful enjoyment, 

though unfortunatel;v· the1--.e m:>e rnany who would not or do not 

appreciate such an opportunity. 

Some students take po.rt in ooth physical and social 

activities; of those who to.ke paec in only one Jdnd the nu-1n

ber :favou;rinc; some form of s:port is slightl~/ the 1ar>Ger• .. 

There are a few whose only recreation j_s attendance at pic

tu:re theatres, but it :i.s those who take part h1 Sl)OFt who so,y 

paptj_culrn'.'ly that the;y- :find that their recrcat:Lon rielieves 

them of some strain. 

It is 011 this question oJ".' regrie:t1 o.t leavi112: school 

l)efope 1r:atricul.at:Lng that tltcrc :Lr.:; the gPeatest unan:i.mity o:e 

oriinion. Only five st'd.dents answe:eed in the negati.ve. Wive 

more did not regret it for economic reasons, and had their 

economic eircurnstances 1,een different they would hE1.ve ansrrcrcd 

in the affirmative. 'l1hex'e will, I suppose, always be some 

cei.ses such as ther:3e, wllere perhaps both tl1e Garieeps /\.dvif,Hiir 

nnd the pupil himself' w:Lll :eeal:Lse the advantage m".:' remaining 

at school, but the necessity fop an early beginning at work 

wil1 r>emain. 'l~hir>ty-two or 66~% of the students Pegret that 
.') 

they left school rJe:f'o:i:-·e n!atricu1.ating and fj_ve rnor•e emphaBiso 

their PC[fciet by saying, 11 ~1'.'es, cl.e:Cini.tely, 11 o:e "Yes, ver•y much, 11 

one 1r1ontll 
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i 9,. 

in cc1.nsvveP to th:Ls questio11, 11 I haven't had enough time to 

think about it since I left dtty nchool )JJ.f:1t 11,onth. I wouJ.cl 

He has cl:L scovered al r>eady what it rnen.ns to 

attempt to do in nine ori tcm ll011r•s what one fo1:>n:er>1y did in 

over twenty, especially when these nine or ten hoursc co~e 

after an eight-hour do.y'3 work,. Anothel' r:itudent states that 

he is ho2pier at work than at school, yet he is sorry he did 

not rcn1ain until he had matr•icul3.tecL rrhere iB nothing fur-

ther to add concerning tlds CJ}J.eotion the students them-

srel ves r'e8li se the mi wtoJrn they made in leaving day school 

pr•ernatu.reJ.y e 

All the students except four are preparing for 

the University Bntrance examination. One of the four has 

evicl.entl;sr passed it o.lrcady as he is sittinr; the '.L'ra.:i.ning 

College IiJntrio.nce examination this year; another sat Urdv

ersity· Entrqnce last year 1)1__J.t is nttew:ptin 0 only the f3choo1 

Certificate this year. The other two are sitting School 

Cert Lei co.t e. ii'l'l~. s just :Lf:L es 11:e, I think, in 1°cf err:i.ng always 

to the Unive:rs:i.ty ·1,:nt:r1J.nce ex:arni.nc1.tion, f3ever1al f1tu<1.ents El.re 

s:i.tt:i.ng rnore than one exardnation. BeF• :LcJ.eEl the ,'florty-flour 

st tting University l!nt:rnnc e there are eJght een sj t t in[1' :Jchool 

Cert :U'j_ cat e, two l1!ngin eePing PrcJ. i.rni. n:·.1.py, two Tr•ai.nin[; CJoll C£:C 

Ent:rance, one Public f~lerivtce, one D1plorna of ~\grJ.cul·[·ure 

(Int ern:ecl. i.at e), and one In s11 :c0 tn1c e Kx:mn:i_ nnt j_ on s. 

N:i.neteen otuc1entr:3 have not prevd:mrnly snt their• 

exnwi.nation ( s), n:i.n et een hnve i:iat. cmee before, seven have s,1.t 

(<'\ 
f ,' •• L, u 1; J HJ : 1 r Id J c c: c; t I 1 : ,.n 
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three yE-::aPfi at ::1 (i.ny r:1chool very often do not n:i.t any 

c:;ni.m:Lrnxtion in thc:i.:r J'ir>st ,}reH.r at evenin[s school EJ.nd th:Ln 

75~ of those in Group 3 3re s1.tting University ~ntronce for 

:L:i.r~st 

Investigating Gr-01:1.pr:i Li., 5 anc1 G one :C:Lndf:l tlw.t the 

rnajO°f'ity of thoG.c grm.rps lnwc r:mt tho:i1• examl.nationc lJef'e.n•e 

thn.t of eleven Gtudents, o.11 of whouc 1rn.d rnor1e than three 

yenes seeonc1ary schooJ.inc D.nd rnout o:L' whom completed four 

onr1 t:l.mc, tv;ro foJ:• t1H: third th11e, one fol' the frn1r1tll n.ncl one 

tl1e ~c D.c;t thnt ·'1 11 ,i (l 7i 7 'i' l 1 '"' .,.lG- re· ,:,·r·' Jl. ··t """' o·r· - . - I .../ _.,, I" J. \...I J_· • . ,, \..,) .I , (_. LJ \.~ .L 

•1•!ntrance f'ron: the Chr-istclrn.rch 'J'eclrnical Collec;e >:vcning 

Uclwo1 was onl~,r 25, it wi.11 r::nu•cly 1Je l)clteved that it :i.s 

not r:i.n easy trJ.1:1k to pn.c1s the CXD.n1i.11u.tion t11,::011<2;l1 evcnlng 

'J'h c r1-:.ost gen cr1 0J. rienr=:on Cor vrL 1:.1h:i.ng to [Jcl.Sf., Un ivc1·-

rd.ty 1:ntrancc ifl fo1· udvunccr,:cnt, e:LtlJe:e in t11c3 student's 

:LWesEmt ponJ t:i.on o:e from hi r, r1pesent occupnt :Lon to another' 

career. 37~ wish to attend Un~vcrs:i.ty lectures, nnd Lnw, 

one vrish to enter a '!:coclicrr:;' '?PD.:i.ning College. 

evidentJ.y were not particu}nrly fond of schooJ. thm~selvcs, 



:bo olita:in ,0. 

,-l 1 <i/ 1;-·i 
I /c) " -

Ill ) ()·,/ .LO ! .. ;.u th C D.I1 f) ·i. t 

0xnm:1nDtio11fl connc~ctcd wtth t}1e:i:r occn11nt:Lon. J.:or:::t of thcf3C 

u:ec r;tucl.entn wi::=:;hi.nc; to s:tt \cccruntnncy cxrn:'.t.nu'!-:Lonr,: ~ r~1·;;hm1_ 

latter 

cxnrn.i.n:1J,Jonr:1. 'f.'hcre '1.rc two vc:cy cl_jffcr>,;nt :1-Lt:i.t1iclc:3 c:q1ressccl 

:in EJOmc o:f.' the I'C2wons 0 :Lvcn. Pc:n1.1:., r,t11cl.8rrL;r-; li11ve no uti.l:1.t-

in c[,lcnJ.[•.tionn nncl gcnc:enl knov,J.edi:,;c. 11 'J1hen thc:ec cn·e thrice 

Dtudents who cannot see D.ns- value in 0L1.1.c1~- Uicr1 1frnlves, but 

thc:ir c1t1111oyur•D thinlc tl.J.c-:;y chould 11 lluvu 11 
j:1.atpj_cr1.Jut;j_on. 11 

L:,ni;:/ o:C tllc J:>CU.fJons t;:lven :fora vri:;lJ.:L1i 0 to sit Un:Lv•-

i ]r "'\ ',' 
t 'c.., 
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011 

t Univ-• 

J Ci.o not 

n11 occ.n:!.:::>:1.t ion 

(E' foo}J 

tI1c:L1 CTJCLCU.Vuu:cc: to )U.UU CXui1i:i.n:x';ionu cvc11ing 

r:··c~ ·Lo 

f011ncl.cri:ion :cccc: 

i- h c, i J.' 011m d J :it]J 

(J:L"J(; J.;-J L'l1D.·L too ·11rcLcJ1. D(-;~t~ 

hu. · \, u:.:-1;_: j_ : .. : l 

i. ]J { r ).lc..JV/ t.]J\;, ··c :~o l";n\rur· t]ir-; 

j_f' ccr-tain :p:irt r, or the vrorlc c.1.1•c not cJonc 

at home. Young people often seen~ to :eeel tl1at they· t:now rr.ucb 

lJettci- than tJ1eiP tc;,1.clJeI'S wlw.t sl1.ou1d 7Jc lcat·ncd and whut 

could 7Je orn:i. tt ed. ~['he otller comr)laint is a c:upj_ous one. l.iOli:e 

stu<:Lcnts cunt1:Lder that cven:Lnc; nchool ctudcrnts should cit a 

di:i:':,_'cPcnt c:-c:1L,j_natj_on j'r,orn (l:J;:,r scl10ol 1nirdls c:'tnce tl1t.::y have 

BO much lcf3f:l tin10 in ·whicl1 to abrwrlJ their L:nowledge. It 

Pernoj_n at day school and Bit theiI' examination i'J•om there. 



(-, ·-:-
c.·.::J ~ 

1::mf:Ceri ng in so1.1c cC:1sc::s, is so great that they ar>e fai1ing 

to 1:1eali,30 tlle t:eue '(IJEJ.lue of tl1ings. 

Three students wrJ.te an a~~reciation of the good 

1101:1( clone lJy the :LmJtriuctor>s at the Chr:Lstclru.rch '11echnical 

Co1lege Evening :3cl10ol; and one stu.dcnt \!rites, i1l,1ori the 

two ycaPs of reci1eation and vleasure lost it is well woPth 

the aclvant:::1ge ge.ined. 11 

1here are, therefore, several conclusions whicl1 

eo.n l)e ch·avrn 1:r>orn tii:Ls :investigation. 1:~vening sehool students 

do :r:egret that tlw;y· left d:::i.y school 1Je:f.'01·e they :passed the 

Un:Lver•si ty Entr>ance exmilination. v•/lrn.tever thciP r1easons :CoP 

leo.ving they urie sorpy those 1·easons v1er•e 1JPe:3ent. Students 

find attendance ut evening clGsses after work a strain. The 

fact that so many I'C8.lise it shows how scn·:Lous this ri;atter is 

beeo:use young vco:ic1le, o.nd es-pecis.lly- youns men, :pride tl1em-

selves on their resistance. 

~vening classes leave students with very littilie :Cree 

t irne. 

The less time a boy or girl has spent at a day 

uec:ondary scl10ol the lon2:cr' lie or she will have to rrpend at 

]dost evening school students have to sj_t Unive:esity 

~ntr::rnce n,ope tho.11 once, hovrnver 1ong they have ho.d at day 

school. 

Several students exDressed of their own accoPd the 

OJJ:i.nion tlmt }Jasstng oxam:i.natt·orn3 tl1:c1ougl1. evening elGsses j_s 

t t,d. On,; l.t.c1cr.1t f-> 



:tt niglrt sctwo1, 11 anothGj'.' 9 11 I corn:;ic1cr tlli.f:, exan:. vel'y hnl'd 

to pass after leaving day schoolo There is definitely not 

l1 ti111e to c1o o. umnplote syLLalJus in :t':Lve sulJjects. 11 

It is nw hope that Careers Advisers, by presenting 

t,rw above facts to pupilr, and parents will lJe a·ble to convince 

tlrnm that it is wiser' for a child to rernain at school until ho 

has passed his exareination than to obtain an early start in 

employr;:ent. 'l1he tJapee1.0 s .t\c1viser rnust em1Jhasise, too, the 

large increase j,n the number of hours wo11k per clay when a child 

entel's an occupation, and 1:::1.lso the even 18.r>ger c1ecreo.se in 

hours available for stud~r 1'or the saw.e exarninati on. AS one 

student writ es O It :Ls ver>y d:Lfficult to pass Un :Lver>si ty EntP-· 

ance examination at o. 'J.1. o. evening classes. rrhe instruction 

given is 011 the vrhole excellent, but tliere is too little or it. 

I should advii::ie all 1mrents ver1y str1ongly to keep their sons 

at scllool until they lwve had, at least, four' yeaI'/3 secondary 

education. 11 
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